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-*"|"*"-Rtf8'TY a*i*ft well.De.qred, we grc'eV you*well. ' 
. JJj "vt̂ c "aeuiw* greatly .desiroils t'6 lai/cjur arid cn-

(•"•JuT.ige otir" two Universities, those -"xicien'r iid .laj," 
daul- JNui-seaes .ef Piety ani Learning, arid td enable' 
stem more effectually to ansiver tlie End of-tlieir Inst'"-. "I 
tptioi\,jliy sending fc-rtlv.constantSupplies of learned arid jj 
-asle Mf/iptp ser-ye; the Publick both in£hurch andState 5 k 
•jnif liavi.nj observed, that, np Encouragement or Pro
vision jias hitherto been made in either ofthe î iciUni-
vei'fities sou the Study of Modern History' or Modei'ri 
Language,' the. Knowledge of whicli .is higlil*} neotl-
Ciry towards compleatly qualifying the Youth <Jo'ni-
Viitted to their Care- for several Stations both in Chui'ch 
and.State, to which they may be called 3; and having 
(erioufly weighed the Prejudice that has accrued to the 
said Universities si-qm this Defect, Persons of Foreign 
Nations being often employed in the Education and 
-Tuition of Youth, both at Home and in their Travek. 
and great Numbers of the young Nobility and Gentry 
being either sent Abroad directly from School> or ta
ken away from the Universities before the Course of 
their Studies can be there cotnpleated, and Opportuni
ties frequently lost to the Crown of employing and en
couraging Members of th? two Universities, by confer
ring on them sucj> Employments, both at Home and 
Abroad, as necessarily require a competent Skill in 
Writing and Speaking the Modern Languages. In or
der therefore tp remedy these and the lite Inconve-
niencies, we have determined to appoint two Persons 
tof sober Conversation and prudent Conduct, of the De
gree of Master os Arts or Batchelour of Laws, 6r df 
some higher Degree in one of the fiid Universities; 
skilled in Modern History and in the Knowledge of 
Moderq Languages, to be nominated by us, to bo our 
ajrofellbrs of Modern History, one for the University 
of Cambridge and the other for that of Oxford, who 
shall be obliged to read Lectures in the publick Schools, 
at such Times as fliall hereafter be appointed. And 
we hate further determined, that each of the laid Pi*6-
fclTors (hall have a Stipend of Four Hundred Pounds 
per Annum, and out of thesaid Stipend shall be obli
ged to maintain \jrith sufficient Salaries-, in tbs Univer
sity wherq he siiall be^establilhed, two Persons at least, 
well qualified to teach and instruct in Writjng and 
Speaking the find Languages, which laid Teachers lhall 
be under the Direction of the Professors respectively, 
and shall be obliged to instruct Gratia in she Modern 
Languages Twenty Schblars -of each University1, to be 
nominated by us ; and each Scholar so h6minated, 
ihall be obliged to learn two ar least of the^ laid Lan
guage*;, both the Professors and Teachers taking especial 
•fare that the Tinges and Hours for the instructing and 
teaching the laid Scholars, be so ordered, as nqt to in
terfere with those appointed for their Academical Studies 5 
which Professors and Teachers shall be obliged once 
every Year to transmit tn attested Account of the Pro
gress made by each Scholar committed to their Care, 
to our Principal Secretaries of State, to be laid before 
us, that we may encourage the Diligence and Applica
tion of fitch amongst them, as (nail have qualified 
themfelv-'s for- our Service, by giving them suitable Em
ployments either at Home or Abroad, as Occasions 
shall offer. And our Royal Will and Pleasure is, that 
you forthwith upon the Receipt hereof call a Congrega
tion, in ord.er to communicate these our Royal Inten
tions to the University. And so we bid you farewell. 
Given at our Court at St. Jnmi-s's rhe 16th Day of May 
s-J-ia"., in the Tefith Year of Our Reign. *> 

By His Majesty's Command, 
TOWNSHEND. 

St7 James's, May 23. 

by the Reverend Dr. Snape" Prcvefl- dp King"-? CoUd-'jt, 
Vice-Cliancelloiir of that 'Urjivc"i"si'Y* dttV;r*cted by the 
Proctors and several other "Vl-Jmberi? of- the ftmcf iri* 
t-rcduccd by his Grace thlDyKc of Grahon Lord Gbani* 
berlain' of liis Majesty's Houfhold. 
,, Tp the King's Mcct J^rtlleM Majesty/. , 

The liymble Addrels of the Chan«H<JUr, Mjsters "tail 
,, jjchol.li'* os' the University of Cambridge. 

. Jitst Graf.ous Sovereign*. 

W E your Majesty's rnost *duiiCUl̂ tid IbyaKStil*. 
jects, the Chancellour, "vfcsteas-tind Scholars . 

ofyour University of Camb'-itJg-*, having baetr honour-
£&/with your Majesty's R,qyaJ. Letter, y,-hij"h has' beea 
read to us in full Senile, intimating your Gracious and 
Princely Intentions, of Establishing, both ist; tliis and 
your other University^ a new Profefiorsiitf of 'Modern 
History and Modern'Languages, Vrith' aaApJo5rtnient 
so ample, as well nigh to equal (he Stipends of all our 
other Professors put "ogetheryb-i^laeav* to app-bach 
your Sacred Person, with the fincerest Aflsrances of 
Duty, Loyalty and Gratitude -which such torp-trallcllcol 
Munificence requires. 
, Ycmr Majesty, like a common "rather that is watci**-. 
ful for the """ elfarc 0/ his Cbfldren, has wisely observed 
•A here our greatest Defect lay, and where your .Relief 
could most seasonably be applied) we have, for many 
Years, *witll Grief, observed, aad may now* with Aflii-
ranee, venture to speak out our Grievance, fince your 
Majesty has been pleased to enter fb far into our Cause, 
as to join in the fame Complains, that, foreign Tutors 
have had so large a Share in the Education of our Youth 
of Quality, both ar Home and ia their Travels 1 And 
we are thoroughly sensible, that the Reason why tliey 
bave been so employed, in Preference to Men of fat 
superiour Learning of our own Country, has been tho 
Want of proper Helps towards the attaining those Ac
complishments in our "Universities, for which yonr Ma< 
jesty is now making so honourable a Provision. But 
we are now firmly perswaded, that when your Maje
sty's noble Design shall have taken Effect 5 when there 
skill he a sufficient Number Cf Academical Persons well 
versed in the Knowledge 6f foreign Courts, and well 
instructed in thtir respective Lans;uagesj when a Fas 
•niliajTty with the living Tongues shall be fuperadded to 
that of the dead Ones t wuen the.sol'd -Learning, of Art. 
tiquity (hall be adorned and let bff" with cuskilfnl Habit 
of conversing in the Languages that now flourish, and 
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both be accompanied with Englilh .Probity • our Nobi
lity and Genti^ will -be-wdeir no Temptation ofsench 
ing for ?*rrsons from'foreign Couhtriea to be entrusted 
With tli.^ Education oftheir Children; that the Appea
rance of an English Gentleman in tbe Courts of Europe} 
with a Governour of his own Nation, will not be io 
rare and uncommon as it has hitherto been; and that 
your two Universities thus refined, and made more 
compleatly serviceable to the Education of Youtli', by 
your Majesty's most judicious and welL directed As well 
as liberal Benefaction, will be able to furnish yon with 
a constant Supply of Persons every way qualified for 
the Management of such weighty Affairs and Negotia
tions, as your Majesty's Occasions Way Require. 
, We most heartily.beseech, the Almighty to ^rospei) 
this, and all your great and glorious Undertakings, thai 
you may long live and reign, till you have received the-, 
fullest Conviction that your RoVal Purpose lias not been 
frustrated, but that fhfs new" Inuitutfon has proved (as 
your Princely Wisdom intended it fliould*) a Rial and 
National Blessing. ' 

Permit us further, most Graci "JUS Soverdign, io testi
fy our grateful -Sense of two other disting"mlhirig Marks 
of yom* Royal, Favour so Jately co"oserred on your"two" 
Universities; The Charging your Revenue with ne\*r 
Salaries appropriated to Twelve Persons chosen QUt ot 

—. j~,..e..., ...-j *.*. The following Address ofi .each, as Preachers in your Chapel of Whitehall) and" 
the Chancellour Masters and Schosars of the University I yolir generous Resolution of Ehtftling to il Share of siicli; 
of Cambridge, was this Day presented to His Majesty, I . I -Benefices 

( Price Three Half-Jenee. •) 
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